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Al!!.clfra t..ht v Request for Appropriation of Funding 
Non-Board ofTrustee Item Request 
Note: All request must be submitted 6 weeks prior to event date 

Submit to Student Life Omce and email to lhen nin!rL.Drutsa c.e(lu, Upon 
receipt confrrmatlon ofltem and agenda date will follow, 

For Office Use Only 
Request f:
Date

5
1la,\>3

Received: 
Ageada
Datei rol)l>>

Amount 
Requested
per item I. Type ofAppropriation Requested (Select all that apply): 

tr Cateringr (ex. Sodexo, off-campus restaurants and caterers) $ 

o Conference & Travel: (ex. Registration, transportation, lodging mealallowance) $ 

o Food Supplies: Iex. Pre-packaged food items like chips and candy, etc-J S 

$ Z,OOA
Supplies: (e)c Streamers, paper cups, plastic utensils, decorations, etc.) {-"r 

lfyou ore requesting funding Ior an Independent Contractor or Controct, you will require the Boord oJ T,-ustees VroV<approvol, You must complete o seporate 'Requestlor Appropriation of Funding Board of Trustee ltem RequesL' *t) 
ToTAL AttOlrlrtT REeUESTEII i S,(X)O.OO 

ll. Additional Sources of Funding 

Are you considering other s ources of funding? {Circle o ne) Yes / 

lfso, please indicate the Source Amount: $-

Ill. Event lnformation 

Recognized Student Ciub/ Organization (RSC0) 
WIN Programor Department: 

Name of Event: WIN Program Library 

25 Live Reservation Reference Code: N/A 

Event Location: WIN Tutoring Center - Building 45 Room 1 461 and Room 1431 

Event Date: N/A 

Event start to End Time: N/A - see supplemental attachment for lurther inlormation 

NOTE: Assoclated Students has the puryiew ofrequirlng certain events to prove all participants to have paid their 
current Student Activities Fee. Fees are subiect to electronic verificati on, via the Associa ted Students website, 

Rcv.l0/29l19 

https://S,(X)O.OO


lV. Additional lnformation Requlred 

Purpose of Evenl A"S. seek to enhance the student experience tirough activities fu16lling one ofthe following five 
priorities, please select one priority area(s) your event fulfills. 

X Co-curricularengagement 

- Leadershipdevelopment

X Retention & transfer 

- Recognitionofservice
- Civic engagementand advocacy 

Pleose describe how your eventlunlls the selectcd A.S. PrioriA drea and provide a detalled Budget breakdown for 
the .rmount requested by includinq quotes, conference webpages, etc. 

v. Funding Conditions 
All groups requesting Associated Students funding are hereby noti6ed that the event advisor (or designee) is responsible for 
processingall banner requisitions with approved vendors. NOTE: Additional Fiscal Services forms, guidelines, and 
procedures may be required. All event marketin& written and oral, must acknowledge Associated Students as a sponsor 
and include the Associated Students logo on all materials. 

This form must be completely filled out, with signatures below, and submitted to the A.S. Administrative Specialist Ill 
at least 6 weeks prior to the event date to be considered for funding. For specific questions, please contact the Student 
Life Office at x4525 or email l&utin!.:!!lltl!r{l!l!. 

A. Club Advisor / Employee SubmiBing Request Form B. DesigDee Processlng Banner Requisldon(s) 
f dtfeftntlmm Wrson A-

Print: Erica Ledezma Print Lisa Zahn 

Sign: Sign: 

x5518 9t12t23 x5156Date: 9t12t23 Ext/Phone Date: Ext/Phone 

lzahn@mtsac.edu
Email: eledezma mtsac.edu Email 

For oflicc Usc Only 

co.sponsor(Motion)' lfl/tt vth [h or-ot w o"t, Lol3lX\ 
Co-sponsor (Seconrt) , &{tWn Date: I 2r3 
A-g S3nate 

For: Againsc Abstain: Date: /6lZJ2.ZrL 3 a 
A-S. Execudve Board 

Fon Against: Abstain: Date:7 o 0 1o 2-
a"s. 

O Veto Signat&e: Date:$pp'o'" 
Nodtrcrtlor of 

Date: Requisition #: PO #: 
ADDroDrhtlo! 

C & T Form: Dal€: T# 

Cb$k Requ6ts: $ Purpose: $ Purpose: 

$ Purposer $ Purpose: 

Rev. 10 /29 /'tg 

https://mtsac.edu
mailto:lzahn@mtsac.edu


2023-2024 A.S. Request 

Purposc of Rcqucst 

Due to the large student population we serve and our very limited budget, we need to reach out for 
other budgel sources so thal we can maintain the qualily of services we provide for our students. 
Our biggest need is to maintain an up-to-date library of texlbooks so that our students and tutors 
have access to the books they need to work together to review cou,se materials, study for exams 

and complete homework. With courses and publishing companies moving increasingly online, i1 is 

critical that we have the necessary resources not only in person but digitally so that we can properly 

support ou r students. Our on line tutoring services are utilized by a pproximately 307" of our 

demographic, which allows for different tutoring modalilies and increased accessibility for student 

access. This year we have had requests for an increasing number of textbooks, online access codes, 

and other support resources. The inabilily to accommodate these requests has directly impaired the 

ability of our tutors and facility to properly serve our students. Our collaboration with our studenls 
leads to higher lransfer rates, graduation rates, degree completions, and athletic eligibility. To 

mainta in the high sta nda rd of service that we hold ourselves to, a nd to conlinue to h ave these 
positive impacts on our students, it is fundamental to our program that we have the necessary 

resources_ 

We know that AS supporls the academlc success of all our students, and Mt. SAC'S student athletes 

comprise one of the largest portions of the overall campus student body. The ability to access the 

core materials required by a course is the absolute minimum component necessary for a studenl's 

capacity to succeed academically. We always encourage our students to pay the AS fe€ and we 

explain that, in the past, part of that fee that they've paid was returned in lhe form of an AS book 

funding scholarship to enable us to purchase materials lo support them. we know that any 

assistance we receive will directly translate to the support that we are able to ofier our students. 

Program Descript ion 

The WIN Program serves as a computer lab, book library/reserve, study hall and tulorial service 

cenler to the studenls al Mount San Antonio College. We also provide on-site access lo 

Academic/Athletic Counselors for the student athletes. Student athletes are required to attend 2 

hours a week. with most maintaining an average of 2-6 hours per week in the sludy hall. We serve 

between 600 and 1000 students annually. Although our lab caters towards lhe needs of studenl 

athletes, we also have over 100 non-alhlete students who attend our program and utilize its services. 

Since Covid and going remotely with instruction, we have continued with our online tutoring services. 

WIN 2.0 is a fully online tutorial services program that continues to provide support for our students 

with tutoring and academic resources such as the WN book library. ln Fall2027 wehad 724 

students registered with an overall GPA of 2.83 and Spring 2023 wehad 622 students registered 

with an overall GPA of 2.92. Between Fall 2022 and Spring 2023 the WN accounted for 

approximately 26,000 hou rs of transaction. 



Frrthermore, during March 2023 our program expanded into lwo physical localion s and continued 
one online portion, nearly tripling the space that our facility occupies. This change has allowed us to 
reach even more students. 

How thc WIN progranr enrichcs the Mr. SACI community 

The WN Program is open to all students, and having an up-to-date WIN Library would allow us to 
continue to properly support our students. Mt. SAC sludent athletes are held to a higher standard 
than the genelal student population both through a GPA requirement and College Code of Conduct. lt 
is because of these higher standards that the WIN Program aggressively works to promote student 
success both on the field and in the class.oom. The program itself has demonstrated increases in 

both graduation and transfer rates, thereby promoting overall Mt. SAC sludent success. Thas 

program also promotes inter-athletic cooperation, as well as encolrages students to attend, 
participate or volunteer in campus and community everts such as student of distinclion. 

Hou our proglam impacts rrr benefits ML. SAC studenrs 

Our biggest resource, the WIN library, serves not only our studenls by allowing them to 

access/borrow textbooks, but it also allows our tutors to have access to the books they need to 
work together and more successfully assist our students. The resources and lhe tutoring provided 

by the WIN are instrumental in ensuring and maintaining slldent course success, higher transfer 
rates, graduation rates, degree completions and athletic eligibility. The WIN is also a central space 
where we can answer or direct students in other ulilized areas sueh as counseling and student 
health services; it is a program thal aims to support students in all areas while they are at Mt. SAC 

WIN program accessibility' to students 

The WIN is open to all students. The WIN Program curre.tly provides in-person support in rooms 

1430 and '1461 of Building 45 9:00am - 5:00pm, as well as online support through zoom f rom 

5:00pm-8:00pm. 

The nurnber of students served by the WIN Program 

We serve between 600 and 1 000 students annually. Although our lab caters towards the needs of 
student athletes, we also have over 100 non-alhlete students who atlend our program and utilize its 

services. 

[{ow the WIN program brings more a\\ arcness and visibility to Associatcd Students 

0u, best method of bringing awareness, visibility, and acknowledgment to A.S. is during our summer 

orientation (averaging 500+ students a year) where we verbally acknowledge the continued suppolt 

of A.S. in promoting student success in the classroom. Wlen asked about the Student Actlvities Fee 

during registration we do not inform them that the.e is ar "opi-out melhod/procedurei we instead 
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